Spread More Joy this Holiday.
Dear <<First Name>>,
If you have already received a letter in the mail from us asking for your support, thanks for
considering it (or, for already making a donation!).
As you all know, this time of year can be difficult for many of our neighbours. The challenge
to pay for lodging, food and other expenses is heightened because so many of us are
celebrating the holidays and all the abundance that comes along with it.This is not an
option for many in our community.
With your help, more people can feel the joy of the season.

DONATE NOW
This is our third year offering Festive Food Days. For the first three weeks of December
(we are in our second week), we offer specialty items to all of our Good Food Bank
program participants. They get the healthy, festive foods to celebrate the holiday like
we all do— things like nuts, poultry, grains, cheese, yogurt, fresh produce, baked goods,
coffee and more. They also get great new books and very useful things like socks,
scarves and dental hygiene items .
We appreciate any support. Here’s what your donation to our Festive Food Days can
do:

$60 Provides for a Single Person
$150 Provides for a Small Family
$250 Provides for a Large Family

Donations are particularly appreciated this time
of year due to our special programs like holiday
baking, solstice community dinner and our special
Kids Cooking Club sessions.

Thanks for your interest in the Food Centre. Because this is such a "full" time of the year for
us, we apologize if you have already made a donation and our records haven't quite caught
up.
Happy Holidays from all of us. Please feel free to drop by and say hello at 602 Silica in
the Lower Hall. Our office is open 9-1, Monday-Thursday, until December 19. If you'd
like to make a donation outside of those hours, please call me at 250-551-0305 and
we can arrange something.
Sincerely,

Andrew Creighton
(on behalf of the Food Centre Team)
PS: If you'd like to become a monthly donor and support our Good Food Bank, Food
Skills, Garden and Harvest Rescue programs all year, PLEASE DO. Click here to make
it happen.

CanadaHelps.org makes
giving online safe and
easy. Visit our website for

602 Silica Street
Nelson BC, V1L 4N1
T: 250-354-1633

other ways to give and get
involved.

E: info@nelsoncfc.ca
W: https://nelsoncfc.ca/
Find us on Facebook!
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